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July

.:n ,

1963

CADE AT i.::.ETIIiO CF

THE Ilm J.J:BRARY • 1'EERI

1

CCt:JITTEE

July 30, 19(,3

First j I would like to roy I run sorry I oont to tho 14.brary Duildines
I

Inotitutc in Chicago ao a po.rticlp:int rather than as a opcctri.tor.
:-c:iction to the P~ ccontatio..'1 of our p:bns f o:· rcconstructio

The

of tl:io physica 1

education building rins l7h.;.t I expocte: 1, ... nd the om:uinc; puulicitJ is
ah•ca.dy pi·ovine cmoo1-raos!ng .
Second,

i11

.:n~tc::iptinC to rr.nlm a doc.:.o.:.oa as to ,mctLc1· to co..tinuc

v.:.th tho project, I f col I

d.:.lc.-:1:::.a .

w::i

cauzht on t: o thorns of a tt.rco p o. "'Cd

I vlow t..tic matter !'ran ocvcr.:il angles:

Fil'st, tho students .

CD.n r.c ::my longer neglect their ,,c arc in

providinl; odoqu.:iLo sp.1co fo • study and ur.e of libro.ry rntcriolD7

Sccolld, tho colkction itself .

Try on r.c ,-;i.Ll, vao1~s arc on tho

floor an othel' m-At,criols p .,or1-y housed bccmisc of cromcd condition.

hen

-ro arc spend:i.ne ir.croo.{;c-1 ~lt::in o mo 1uy, I rczrct uo cam1ot bo r.ioro cf!'iciont
in our hoi:t.Ginz and ocrvico .

Thi,.~ , the oblic!ntion oi' a p:-ofossional librarlan.

c.;::)01~cnco intlucr-co

1.10

to r-a.:, a nm1 buildin io Tilnt

Because of numuers o:,c ani t,:o, porlnpo the c
ncccco.iry at tlti.n time -

Hy t1·aininc and

110 nc0 i .

cxlicnt thine ia

to proceed T1i th tho rcco l.Struction project .

.

'

Alao, tl1c fact that the t•cconntruct.:.on is tied in m.th otbcr project::;

~.aa a bonri ne n a decision.
~t, if I r.c o pcrao:lally t . o only o o t o c nsidc..•, I r.oul bo
m.lline uo ca.i::ble on mitin:; a n

ot t e o;uy o .c -

ctti03 a ncr. bui-1 1. ·• ..>inct~ l are

thoro oro tho :::tu c~ts, the !il>1·ar1 collect ion, t l.o

collo c administrtn,ion, and t he p1-ooidcr..t -

I m.11, thc::cfoi o ,

i.,0

r:illing

t o concur in tr.c cor:mti.ttcc 1 0 docioion.

J

